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NATURE STUDY 0F ANIMALS.

H. G. PERRY.

Among the near relatives of insects we must

inc4ude sow-bugs, centipedes and millipedes.

These forms may flot look much like insects to the

casuel observer, but a close examination shows

them to be buit on the same general plafi, in

regard to both internai. and external anatomy.

In common .with insects they are built up of a
meies Of segments, the outer covering of the body
is hard and crust-like, the head is easily distin-
guished iu ail and is provided with eyes, a pair of
antennae and similar mouth-parts, and ail possess

entedlegs. S>-us

-~Sow-bugs, smre species of which are almo called
pni-bugs from their habit of rolling up into a
oQuid baif when, disturbed, are dark colored,
gel, oval .bodied animais, with several pairs

"-f legs.
Thiey five lu damp situations under stones,

~. chuiks of wood, etc., and in'celiars, and respire
the saturated atmosphere found in such places.

They live for the moet part on decaying vege-
taj* matter, especially that which is offensive to

Sow-bugs have a very near relative, the Isopods,
'fôunwdinide Pooe alalong our comste. Look for
the-isopode. ,They are so much like sow-bugs in'
psoa" peaao that one would guese the

~r~atonsipat once. They both belong to thé
Order Isopoda (Gr.. ioS, equal; pous, foot.)

Topkcs for investigation and study:
1.ý Note the shape of the body. Is the shape

r mi daptaionExplain how.
2. Is'the body divisible like that of insects,

into head, thorax anid abdomen?
I., Count the segments. Is there any evidence

allusion inany part other thanthe head?
4. Examine, the eyes. Are they stalked like

thos pf the.lobster and crab?
5. oy nmxy pairs of walking legs are there?

Are thqey al alike?
6.Examine themou ti-parts with a hand lens,

aad compare themi with thç mouth-parts of the

. On týeposterior surface ofal ofthe abdo
minai appendages exoept the last. pair, which are

rnodified to -f orm oval feelers, are gills, the only
respiratory organ they posess. Look for he
with a hand lens.1

8. Explain why this animal must live in damp
places.

CENTIPEDES.

Centipedes are of world-wide distribution, and .

are represented in our latitudes by very active,
lithe,, mostly chestnut-brown, rather. fierce looklng
Iittle creatures, varying f rom an inch to an inch
and a.half ini length.

They live in damp, dark places, especially under
stones and bark, and within or under decaylng
wood, gmong barn-yard refuse, in loose Sil, and
under fallen trees. When disturbed they rush
nervouslv about as if trying to escape.

They feed upon insecte and their lamea, .iIIs,
earthworms, etc., and often do much good by
helping to keep'in check many formse0 of b.-
smre insecte.

Tropical Centipedes are much larger, ofis

being over a -foot in length, and are said to be vmy
poisonous. Our species are flot poisonciastO MMs

though they are able to- poison their prey.
Topici for investigation'and study:
1. Notice the shape of the body. 0f wbatlW
imadle up? Count -the number of segmes.

Are they moveable? Doe the animal show
adaptation in. form and habits? Explain.

2. le there a -distinct head? Examinbe 'the
mouth-parts and compare wit othr ifopBIC
as the sow-bug, grasshopper, etc. Examine the
eyems ad the antennae.

3. How many appendages are there? Hsveg
ail the segments appendages?

4. How do the appendag' juat behW dthe
head differ f rom the others? Thee are u"d fôr

grasping its prey, sud are pro)vidiedwith p)oiosPi
glands, which open on their muner sides ner te
fret ends.

5. Note how it uses ils legs in running. DO
those on a side aIl move at the mare time? Am
ail the legs alike?

6.. Near the base of the legs are small ov0ýàl
openings, the breathing pores, of tii.' tabular or
tracheal respiratory system, much like the truàw

e system of insecte. The breathing pores, m are h '
to see except in favourable specimens. Compatm

>- this respiratory apparatus with tha.t of the soow4b!4.
,e Do they need stach damp situlitions? Wky lut?
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green his, asiant to the- sea, no change."t This

contrast is the key-note.
Describe ini your own words the " vantage-

ground'" Tel what the Writer sees before and

beneath him. Whexe does he leave off telling

what he actually sees, and begin telling what he

hms seen and remembers? What. time of year is

it? What time of day? What phrase is repeated
again and again?

AUl who know the. scene will recognize the accur-

acy of the picture, but it is hard to visuâlize for

those who have neyer seen the "miles on miles of

green barred " by duller hues as the guets of wind

bend the grass; "the foraging gulis" swooping

round the nets; the " wide- red flats " and "the

tawny bay." Note ail the verbe and adjectives

tbat express colour. la there any motion in the

picture? Any sound?

itýwUbe a difterent hours, and as the poet has

seen itwhen the nets were being taken in. In

Une, ffty-five he cornes back to the present. Why'I doms he not go0down to the marshland? Note
how ýhe cornes back ta the thought of !'the. hande
of chance and change." What -changes "in spirit

Orflesh" might he find ifÈe did go?

EXPlan: "The goesiping grams." Do you know

the storY of King Midas and the whispering reeds?

«'Out of the teeth of the dawn," see line fourteen;
"ds ea-spoiling ,fathoms of drift-net." What are

mneejt by the spoils of the sea?

In the latest edition of this poem there are the

fOllowing eliglt differences: Line six, " ail I have

most. adored' is "al 1 moet have adored;" lint

flfteen, & 'ritbbon ' is spelled " riband;" line twenty-

*ree reads "the'river channels divide them.'

Dlsup tese changes; Pick ouf alliterativc
phrases or limés, like: "Winn.owirig soft gra3

wmgPs Sw.ys thern softly at will." What lime

eye, you the clearest pictures? Which please yoi

S rMost by tbeir sound?

- LULLABY: TENNYSON.

(N, 0. leader 11, p.68. N. S. Reader 11, p. 155.)

Teacli the children ta say, this poem f rom

inemory, and let them practise saying it very

sPftly and sweetlY. The mother is putting the

b4by ta sleep. Haw dce she sing to him? This

question will lower the littie voice. The father

je away an the sea in a bpat. The wind will blow

him home: n)e mother oeils ta the wind to blow

softly. In the second verse she speaks to the baby,

and her voice grows sof ter and softer as the baby

(ails asleep.
If the children know the points of the compas.,

and a littie about directions, they may be aïked

where they think the mother and baby wrere.

Would a wind blowing fromn the west to us blow
"over the rolling waters," or over the laad?

What is the name of the writer of the poem?

In what country did he live? la thete water on

the wes t of England? Where does the mioon set?.

The Lultaby ini N. S. Reader 11, p. 93, i.so»me-

tirdes called "A Gaelic Lullaby." Here there la

a contrast between the storm outaide, where

father, brother and sister are working, and the

quiet home where baby sleeps. la this father a

sailor too? What is he toiing at? Who ha mem

the waves corne rolling in white with foam? Wheu

you are in bcd and hear the winds i oar hoa* and

deep, how does it make you feel?
The simple language and the repeated phrase

in these littie poems make them easy for the cffld-

ren to memorize, and they are bath worth learnWtg.

THE WAR AND THE JES

Will the Jews get back ta their mmn land of

Palestine as one resuit of the world war? Maay
students of history and Bible prophecy tbiank they
wil. The man who is said to know nmr about

the Jews, their past history and their pruso=t
situation, than amy other livi* man, is Dvid
Baron of London. He is a disinguished Jewlsh

Christian misslionary and leader of missions ta tfi
Jews in several of the warring nations.. Mr'.

Baron lias written an article on the je", and theit
land that throws much liglit on the queston:,as
to what eflect the war will have upon Paleptixie
and the Jews. This- article will be pubishcd ini
two numbers of "The Sunday School Tinies,"'

an every-week religious* paper,- issued in Phila-
deiphia. The publishers will be glad ta send fiee

copies ot the issues containing Mr. Baron's article
to readers of this paper who wil send a request

to "The Sunday School Times," 1031 Wahiut
Street, Phladeiphia, Pa.

1 think your splendid su mmary of Cutret
Events alone worth the price of subucriptioni.
-M. B.
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profitable in mid-winter, provided the materlal is
available. Practise by grafting willow, aider or

other wild trees as well as apple trees.
Don't neglect to. gather your hardwood cuttings

at once, and bury them in Sand until towards
spring.

Chapters XXI and XLXII are autumin ones.

Gather ail available mnaterial possible which will

illustrate these chapters. The pictureS in the text

are Worth much. But the real fruits and seeds are

Worth more. The children's cOmbined efforts

wiI wson get together a very creditable collection

covering the chapters mentioned.
No other chapters force themselves upon us

this fail. But these must be got out Of the way

before the spring rush begins, aud while mnaterial

7 isstill available. Aim to have them done by

Chrlstmas Vacation, Iu al cases, Study the

material first. Thnen read the book. Then study

tematerial again.

TUEKISH SCHO)OL CHILDEEN.

"#Turkish chidren recite their lessons ail together

i.ii. old-fashioned schools, and if you couki hear

themn, you would think that you had gone into

,W onderlan d with Alice where 'thinga wouldn't

çomme straight.' The littie girls go to school in

groupe, -aud with them is al'ways an .old servant

who carnies ail their books on what, looks for al

the world lik. a suisil clothes-tree. The boys go

and corne in two long liues attended by their

teacher. They cariy their own books and wear

long- trousers aud fezzes exactly lik. their fathers.

'Soin. of the. tiy girls carry their own littie tables

aüd 'drawing-boards. [n -the gipsy village ini

Sctari the children leain their lessons by songe

la'heStreet. .They stand in acircle wifia big

giliithe Wtddle, sud they get oisierand noise

#w emgre interested they grow. "- Liudamira

Ibwbewnu, ini the November St. Nicholas.

A LEGISLATIVE UISTORY 0F NEW'BRUNÇS-
WICK EDUCATION.

1802- 1847.
IOSEPHENlE H. MAcLATCBY.

The' Law of 18021 was superseded by a more

elaborate enactmeflt intituled "An Act for

encouraging and extedn itrtr2Iidi
province," passed March 5, 1805.2 The preamble

reasserted "That the education of youth ià Of

utmost imiportance in society" and -continued

that "ipublic attention to that object ha. been by

experience found to be attended with utmast

beneficial effects." The first eight sections Of
this Act were concerned with the establi$hfleiit of

a Gramnmar School in the City of St. John. The
remaining five sections deait with the establifinmt

in "deach and every county Of this proviaoe af

two schoole for the instructing of youth of both

sexes in English language, Writing and arlthnntlc
which schools shah b. under the direction, regula,

tion ançi control and mnanagement of the Jutice

of the Peace for the said Counties." Five dut"o

of the justices in adinisutering thon Parlà

Schools were stipulated in this law. The t
waa to "appointthe masters for the MMd shoOIb

from time to time and to displace them at th*i

pleasure. * 4 A second duty was fita direct and

appoint the places where such schools are ta b.

kept or hoîden froin timne to ime so that onlY Oum

of the said schools shail b. kept or holden i' »Y
one parish at one. sud the sane ine for O=eCOU-

tinued year and no longer, and shalh dieu b.

remnoved to another parish and shall be cotinuid

in like manner, until each and every pari8 ha"

1,r. W. O. Raymiond, in "New Brunsick SchooIS of

Olden Times, " has the .ollowing paragraph -" The Houes

0; Amsmbly were deuirous at this time to promote comRUIO

echool legisiation, and on March 11, 1803, il. wu odered tbat

ArchibaldMacLean, (member for York), and Robert Papl.

(member for Charlotte) be a committee to prepare a billfo«

the establishment of com mon whools throughout the province.

This bill, however failed to pase, and for ten yearu, the Journal

of the Legisiature are almost a blank as regards seducatîoUS

matters. " (ED. Rzvizw, December, 1893, P. 11).D.

Raymond must have obtained hie copy of the law of 1805 mter

the Sections referring to common schoole ha.d expired. They

were enacted to last for six years, to 1811, and were contimUd-,

by 50 G. 111, Cap. 33 to 1816.
245 G. 11, Cap. XII, Seets. 9-13. Set PartIl,No.1Il(1)ý

of this paper.
3St. John excepted. Ibid. Sect. 9.

r

c
I

* Chàina has detemiued it? maain7 the form of

a repubic, but the chïef ruler will be virtually

auempérar He wiil stihi b. called president,

but tii appoitment to that office will be permnan-

ent sdhmeedtary,

iv ~
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ini one grade might plan a programme to surprise

another. Decoratiofis may often be lef t to the.

older pupils.
On another page we print a littie Christmas

play suitable for war time. 'Me REVIEW for

November, 1913'bas the play "Christmas Eve ini

the Forest, "and that for November, 1914, contaifis

a Iist of suitable carols and hymns with addressés

of publishers. Books that have stores of Christ-

mas poemns are The Book of Christmas, Hamilton

Mabie, (MacMillanl, $1.2-5) and The Christmas

Treasuri,- (Baker, Taylor Co., New York, $1.50).

[The Child's Garden of VerSe may be had ini a great variety

of editions. A goodr-ne is that published by McClellafld,

Goodchild and Stewart, at 75 cents. Scribner has a beautiful

edfiion for $2.50.1

TEE FiJNqAMNTAL .pRINCIPLES UNDER-

LYING THE CHOICE 0F STANDARD
WEIGHTS FOR TEELEMENTS.

7B-t Jom< W»DELLL, -B.Sc. (LoNDON) D. Sc. (EDi)N-

BùUR). ExAmINR IN SCIENCE FOR THZ

NOVA SCOTIADrn'ÂRTMNT 0F EDucÂTioN.

RepdMtd ftffl Th Ck.usiGSSNw ci July 30th&19l2.

A still greater difficult3r is caused by the fact

that élementd' frequently combine ini more than

eeratio forming more than one compound.

Hydrogen, for example, imites with sixteen times

It, weight of oxygen as well as with eight times its

weight. Should the standard quantity of oxyger

b. 8 or 16? This question~ caused difficulty for2

long time and s0 long as weights only were con

sidered the problem was unslvable.

Sôfids and liquids hive no defmnite and genera

relationship between their weight and volume

but gases have, and so our formulae 'for gase

cma be made to represent volumes as well a

*h te, and if our standard numbersfoweg

caui be suitably fitted to.volumes a decided advanc

'a be made. Assuxning that 1 grm., of hydroge

bas bee taken as standard weight and

represented by some symbol such as H, a ver

*nàtura volume to choose as the fundament

standard wtbuid be the volume of 1 grm. of hydri

gen, which at the normal temperature and pre

sur is approifately 11.2 litres. Now, if H is tl

standard quantity, the standard quantities of

gases containiug hydrogen must have a certý

uunber of these standgrd quantities of hydrogE

onec or two or thrce or four, etc., H. If 11.2 litres.
is to 1-e the standai d volume, 11.2 litres of ail

gaseouS compounds of hydrogeri, should

contain 1, 2,t 39 or 4 etc., grms. of hydoe.

This turns out to be truc for many compounds,

of hydrogen such as sulphuretted hydrogeni

marsh-gas, and ethylene, hut flot for ph-

phoretted hydrogefi, ammoflia and hydro-

bromic acid and a nupmber of others. If, howevert

92A t itres be taken as the standard volume the.

difficulty disappears. 22.4 litres of aminonia and

of phosphoretted hydrogen have ini their compos-

ition 3 grms. of hydrogefi and 22.4 litres of hydro-

bromic acid contains 1 grm. of hydrogen, and

there is no gaseoug compotind (of hydrogen knowa

which bas not in that volume sorne integral nutaber

of grms. of hydrogen; that is, the standard "mgnn

of the gas contains some intégral multiple of the

standard weaight of hydrogen. Noiw, if this smm

volume, .22.4, litres, be chosen for the gateou

compounds of oxygen, it will be fouind that the.

oxygen contained is always some multiple of 16.

In the same way 22.4 lities of gaseous nitrogei

compounds contain some integral multiple of 14

grils. of nitrogen.

Now, the pint to be decided regarding the

tstandard of oxygen waë whether it shal be 8 or 169

because these are the ratios in which it combine.

with the unit weight of hydrogen. In the sanie

sway the question, îegarding nitrogen wus viether

,s it should be 14 or some multiple or subnultiplt

n Of 14. It will be seen that the experimetts with

a, gases giVe the preference to 16, and 14 asth

1- standard quantities of oxygen and nitrogen. The

same reasoning applies to ail - those elementi that

ai give gaseous compounds easily worked with, and

,e, their moet satisfactory standard numbers are

es deduced.

as If 100 grmns. of oxygen had been taken as the

ht standard weight of that elemnent, the volunie

e would have been different, nameély, 6.25 tiknes WS

en great, but the reasoning would be exactly tht

is same.
ey It has been assumed lup to now that the wdeigbý

aI of oxygen in water is exactly eight times that. of

o-, the hydrogen. This is not exactly the case, bi*t

es- more nearly 7.94 times as much, and if the standW4

he weight of hydrogen is taken as unity the etaudm4U

ail weight of oxygen would be not.16 but 15.88 nearly.

in Now, many more elements combine with oxygmt

, than with hydrogen, and the ratio of the. elemSft
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THE STUDY 0F CIVCS.

[An address by Principal H-enry llar-vey Stuart, of 1Douglas-

town, N.B., Superior School, to the L'nited'Teaichers' 1 nstit-

utes in Bathuirst. Septeniber 25, 191,5.1

There is no more important subject than Civics

on the public school curriculum. Its recent

inclusion is a most favorable sign of the times, and

the teachei who trulv loves bis country will do

his best to present the subject intelligihly to bis

pupiAlJ..

The prescribed text (R. S. "jenkin's Canadian

Civics) is an admirable one,- covering ncarl alil the

P points of importance and giving suggestions
i*hereby the wide-awake teacher is enabled to
suppi>' the rest.
»The aimi of true education being the development

of good citizens,it follows that the study of Civics
in absolutely necessary to that end, and at last
we have a book to guide us in teaching the subject.

The text is very thorough. It- first considers
~the world as a whole, then divides it into Powers,

-great. and smu-di, noticing their different kinds of

government. Then our Empire is similarly treated.
1<6e constitution and government of the Dominion
aif Canada is considered pretty exhýaustively and in
aa mner to rivet the child's attention. The
exifteaoe of political parties is explained, and the
1V tricacies of political platforms, conventions and

*6«e meeting, the manner of selecting and nom-
inating candidates, the way of voting, etc., are laid
baie., and the duties and powers of each depart-
-mient of governiment are described.

The chapter on Taxation and Natio&fl Debt is

a, good one. lu discussion of the Tariff, protection
ad free Trade is unbiased, and the way ini whieh
outr g4ernment raises its revenue is made plain.

Following that of the Dominion comes an ex.-
lanaton of 'the provincial system, then of the

municipal. Then the procedure of Law Coui ts is
<1dscribed, and the educational system, and the

4 1»ook clses with a few well chosen woids on the
~duties of the citizen.

No adultshould fail to read the text book, 'and

« oparent should allow bis children to be deprived
of its lessons in school.

The question arises aà to when and how to teaci

No, particular timne being assigned, Civics it
*presumaby authorized for ail grades. The inicîl
m of Civics questions in the High School anc

Normal School entrance exas inations, this year,

indicates that pupils who (Io fot study it in Grade
VI I, or Grade VIII1 at the latest, ivili, suifer by flot

doing so.
Civics can l>c taught ini ail grades, even the first.

I n this case we should rioi follow the order of the

text, which begins at the outside and works towards

the centre, the proper course when beginnmng wit#i

one of the higher grades, but should begin ~1h

what cornes under the pupil's own observation,

working (from that outwards to matters more

generai and abstract.
Children of G;rade I have seen a policeman and

have some idea of what he's for. Starting with

what the child already knows, the teacher can

easily lead him to understand who appointsand
pays the policeman and assigna bie duties. The

littie fellow's knowledge of roads and bridges, street

lighting, the town water system, etc., can ali be

made starting points for lessons in Ci*cs. The

very fact that the child is in sdxoo leads him to

question why, and f rom that question he cm ib.

led to understand something of our aschool system.
So in A grades.

Geography lessons incidentally overlap into the.

domain of. Civics, as the geography of no country
or district is complete without references to lt.'

stage of civilization, government and power, and-

its pecuhiar institutions.
Long before the Civics text je iin the pup$'s

hand, he should have learned much about the.

district school sYstem; how the County and Toi

Councils are elected and how municipal taxes are
levied and spent; how a citizen votes at scd

Lmeetings and in County, Town, Provincial and
LDominion elections.

When should 'the pupil have the text? Not,
later than Grade VII. For if he doesn't complete

>the text in Grade VII the chance is that, due to

àthe f act that the great majority neyer pais that

cgrade, he'll neyer complete it, and that he'll. be
ethrown on the country an ill-informed citizen of

more menace than, value to the body politic.

1 Most citizens object to paying taàkes, not, let us
à hope, because of- inherent unwillingness to bea 

their f air share of the public expenses, but because
hx they do flot ùnderstand how the taxes are. appf-

tioned and why so much is needed, or because they>
is ,,mistrust that they are flot f airly, apportioned or

1- impartially collectedý-
ýd Failure to und erstand the real differencebetWegc

r . 1
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CHILDREN'S BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS.

SOUE SUGGESTIONS.

BY THE EDITOR.

It is too early to give an account of this season' s
Christmas books, but there is plenty of choice
among old favourites. If you want books for
very littie peuple yeu cannot do- better than send
toe Frederick Warne & Company, 12 East 33rd
Street, New York, and E. M. Dutton & Company,

* Boston, for their catalogues of children's books.
You can hardly go wrong in ordering from these
catalogues, but consider especially the series of

-ý C«Ideott Picture Books (50 cents each), the
Wag., Greénaway Mot/wr Goose (60 cents), and
*eBeatrix Potter books. Everyone knows Peter
Roibit mi his feilows, Jemima Puddkducki and the

l.s Bunnies are equally charming. They
àre 50 cents each. Even more delightful are -the
e7:w ofie a Litgie Black Min go and- Littie Black
<~~bo amiothes pulished by Nisbet, London,
: me shilling ani one and sixpence., A Book of

~ Tle Bars, by Cliftorn Johnson, published
!ý*I~mHOt1onî MifHWn& Ce. is much beloved.

ý'Ch1lêeU a- 1littie' eider, like Mrs. Burnett'~
~**7PeakUdy House, The. Coiy Lion and T/w

~*~CIedoisg- Tiese are published by The-
t' ConipanY, New York, it 60 cents,'and

dWàereditionWare's, Ithink istuobe had
th*erChuÙrch Book Store, St.ý John. Dutton

a pretty 'editic>n of Thackeray's T/w Rote
~eRinag,wt the authora own illustratioSý,

;z âè40 Snts. At the -Church BookStore I sw
**oe'for 14ë .%pen Year Ol&, with othervoue
-Wr the eight atnd\ne year olcs, published by jack,
aâM sai te- be great faveurites. These are 35 and
'4 45 cmus.

lkf Firro, dog of BeJium, atruestroadg
-t <~he wu, is tube'hadàatthe same place, (McClei-

16# ey oodciid & Stewart, S1.0)
~ .Nelson & Company, St. John, have a

tficopy of T/w Ckildre' hu Bird, pub-
IÎW byBriggs (82.50); a fascinating fairy story,

Wisçhes, Kitchen, by Gerald Young, (Harrap,
~~~>aC 't0 niadamn Peter Pan A. B. C.,Book
~ fp luebabis (1reWde, 90 cents).
~ ~ in l a4ywy bearing on the. great war

be looked, at cautiously. Tee many have
UÇM~ Uoh ed, ther - made te seli, and net te

;But a perançently -interesting book for
1 ' -1lp 'he Bniih ArMY EBook, which gives the

story of the organization and equipment of the
army, and in the 1I'atest edition brings in 'd"ed
and lessons of the present war. Uniform with
this is The British Navy Book, written by an officer
in the Royal Marines (Biackie & Son, each 81.0().
With French ai the Front, by Captain BreretIon,
is published by the same firm, at the same price.
The V. C., Ils Heroes anidth"r Valour (81.50), and
T/w Boy Scouts Roll of Honor (81.00), are pubiishd
by- Casseli & Company. These, with Thew RoiS
Cali of Honor, a new book of golden deeds, seiected
by " Q" and pubiished- by Nelson, at 6 shillngs,
and Henry Newbolt's Book of MewBlue Sea, tales
of boys who sailed 'With Neison (Longmana'), are
suitabie for older boys.

These stiggestions are for books of entertain..
ment and flot of instruction, but it js well t'red
stories that widen one's horizon, and I can recoin
mnend Cuore, a story of an Italîan schoolboy, by,
de Amicis, published bv. Croweii; .Featu ont/
Fi 1>r<I, a tale ef Norway, by Harriett Martineau,
te be had in the B&.rynsan sries,-and Boys of o*b#
Countries, by Bayaid Taylor.. 11

To corne back to, animal stories, The Winod i%
t/w Wiik>ws, by Kenneth Grahamn, is a ci"rming,
story which does flot pretend to be science, ýbut
where the animais are real. people (Scribner, 82»0
and 81.35). Greyfriars Bobby is a pretty mtory
ot a real dog and hies adventures in Edinburgh.
(Harpers, 41.20). Kipiing'sJusi » Storiesfg
the youager children, Wnd The Jungle Boohs'fw
eider ousmugt flot be passed over; *anid theokdor
cnes whc> like history may care for pucirof pooh's
Hill and Rewards and Fairies.'

Where the interest in soidiers is strqng, Mr*.
E-wing's lovely stories, JackanaPes, and T/w S&mji
of a Short Life will be welcome (S. P. C. K. in
cheap edition.)

Mrs. Ewing is one of the writers who ought tal"
be known te al rhildren and levers- of childr#.
After her short -stories, my own favourite e i Ja
of t/w Windmnille suitable for thoughtful girli ad,,
boys in their early teens. Mrs. Molemworth and

E.Nesbit are other wrIters whose books one would
like te see in our childrents hands. Mrn. Maies
worth's stories are now to be had in a fifty cent
edition, Pubiished by MacMiilian. T/w Cucho.
Clock, TWO Little Waifs and T/w Tapesiry Roomr
favourites among others -of hers. E.' Nesbiti
T/w Phoenix, ami t/w Car pet, which came out ,li
the Strand Magazine, is ývery delightful, and T/w,
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customs. We have our Christmas trees, and my littie Can-
adins hung up their stockings. They listen eagerly to
storle about Santa Claus and his reindeer. In my Northland,
tii. Illans say that on the. Holy night the deer all kneel and
look Up at the Great Spirit; but if anybody spies on them,
hie- knees wili b. stiff ail that year

(Knock heard).
"«HairkI I hear our friends."

EnterFIANcEt, Russià, ITALY and JAPAN.

Aglexchange greetings. Merry Christmas, Compliments
t~of tbé Season, etc.

r CANADA.- Let us sing a song to put us in the Christmas
opirit.

(Solo, hymn or carol oa b. introduced here).
CANAM.-ý Though the shadov of war is over the land

we muet uot forget that Christmas is the birthday of the.
Prince of '>ace. The littie children whomn He loved must
have a happy day.

ISeê~ o France).
Madmoiell Frnce, wiii you tell us of Christmnas in your

(Music of the Marseillaise as France stepe to centre of

'(X ChrWMu Eve in La Belle Frane we leave out our
woMW 160lMo to se. what "P'tit Noel" wil put in the.
If YWm sb84n naughty you may get oaly a few pebbles. In
th~e»4 good children (moot French chidren arc god)
fInd tWirdu»eafull Of cadies, and perhaps they findsome
dlvr QMpoY tSo. At midnight we are taken to church.
Theft M hetr lovely music. In one corner of the churcl

w. se in imgesofthe Motherwith the Baby Jesus a her
anu. Y sepers ith their sheep stand near her, and
à*e Wl.. Me« vth eheir gifts.

TâTstaes foîiiird
h4Ly-You have a Santa Claus. We have a littie old
camN d dn- Segosrudfodoor to door

lêavitt Preats for good châdren, but bits of coa for naughty
~y ou. OaJmaury6Ô, the. day of the coming of the Wise Men,

"e -veOur glftu. There is à great Fair held ith booths
"aliglitue strets.They Beil toysa an have al kinds of fun.-

JAPAN.- "Ii. childr.n my country have learnec4 about
tise birthday of the Christ child from the. good missionaries,
wbtO coïn. t» us frein western iands. I can tell you about a
(:iil9wtO3"t. Party. The. ladies at the. mission houg. had
it fqr the. treaaurè foyers. Do you know whai the treasure

loesare?* Thatil what we call the babies. The mission-
ary, lady told-us the. story Of -the first Christmnas. The tree

wsbeCztifuld It vas trianmed with pretty floyers and balis
tlsat výWe made. And what do you tiiink we had for icicles?

r Gass chop S"ic. Tii. bigge chidren would flot take a
second present; they said (bow) 'Honorable thanks, 1 have.'
It vas a very happy timeY

Rup.-"'St. Nicholas le tth. saint of our country; and
go he is the. chidren's saint we keep his birthday on December
19. ,A ret carnival le heid on the. frozen river by Petrograd.
In the. home vhen we sit down te our Christmas Ev. supper,
the. table cioth le laid over a layer of straw. Each one pulls

out staw.Tii.loner ourstrâw, the more luck for you
am tYear. We have a. tree with lots of candles, and the
cildren froni the. chools sing carols.

Listen! i.hear one now.
(Chorus of children singing a caroi, vwry softty ai firsi). id
Enter SExsKA and BHLGIUM with chorus.
SsRitBA and BELGKUM Mtke Ctgtrd Of stage, cho rus o

temuves in dhu bachground.
BIKLGIU.- " In my littie country (please God it may soo

be our own, again), the children. take the. biggest woode.
shoes they can find, fi11 them with hay, oats or carmta, aa
leave them on Christmas Eve for Santa Claus' whiteho.
The room is iocked up, and ithe. morning ait the fod4W t
gone.and initsk place are toys and ail sorts of niée thioq.

SERRDK.- (hr OrfJour Chilrnfadtth"). délbthe
Christmas fire has been utarted, mother takres *ome utraw
(k"he bundi of straw). The chidren foiiow ber (chUebu
stand in, a row behind SERDitA). Thensi me doms tub.. h
brings good luck.

<SiHiA scatke?:straw, wdoiig and saying "Imd nc"
The children follow her as chickens, saying "'pep, peep."
SEMBA retinsgo front of stage)., "A boxof wheat wlth a
iighted candie in tie middle of it is put up high ini the eaut
corner of tie hall." (SaieRDIA$un&4* oing &swarà "0U,4if
Poss"bl, arms folkf.on breai. Childruastand «r»" WA*
bowed had.

Father uays, "May God blese the family wth hoalth, the.
fields Nith cdru, the. bee-hives with honey, the. uhoep wlth
wooi and tie cows witb good rich milk." (Sufsta on utu
teIerds chidren and Mays):- "May God grant us &Il heati."
(To uhc .clse dr.na say): "May God grant it. Amen?.'

AUl on ah. stge-. "May God grant it. Amen." (SagigsA
stoPs bacé amd CANADA forvard).,

CANADA.- " 1 thank you, friendi, for what you hiave told
us. Our friendship wiii be closer nov uhat we know e"ci
other better. At Christmas we shaU think of tii hedr.a
ini every iand and wleh them ail (ai lotguh.r) "A Very Hlappy
Christmas.,,

For a closing Canada, Britannia, or any of the. chidlr«
may repeat or ing the following Carol.

The earth has grown old wlth its burden of care
But at Christmnas it alwaysi * ug

The heart of the jevel burns lustrous and fait,
And its goul full of music breaks forth on the air,

When the song of the angels is sung.

It is coming, old earth, it is coming tonight;
On the snow flakes which cover the sod,

The feet of the Christ child fail gentie and white,
And the voice of the Christ child telle out with delight

That mankind are the children of God.

On the sad and the lonely, the. wretched and poor,
The voice of the Christ chid shall fait;

And -to every blind wanderer open the door
0f a hope that we dared flot to dream of before,

With a sunshine of welcome for ail.

The feet of the bumblest may walk in the field
Where the. feet of the Ho! iest trod;

This, this is the marvel to mortais revealed,
When the. silvery trumpets of Christmas have peaied,

That mankind are the chiidren of Ced.
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WHO, WHAT, ANiD WERE?'

QUESTIONS FOR NovEmBaEn.

SCROOLS AND SCHOOLMASTERS.

(AUl from ont atlW.)

1.Where Weie: (a) Salem House, (b) The
Nun' House, and who was the favorite pupil
at each?

2. Who went ta achool ta (a) Dr. Blimber,
(b) Dr. Strong, (c) Mr. Wopsle's great aunt?

3.. Who said that Watt!s verse on "The littie
busy bee"-waa applicable only ta genteel children?

4. 0f what schoolmaster or mistressa was it
said that:

(a). The habit of questioning and of being
questioned had given him a suspiciaus manuer,

Sa manner that would be better described as
one of lying in wait.

(b). Itwas part of her system flotto encourage
a child's mind to expand like a flowex, but ta open
iby force like an oyster.

(c).- Re vas a kind of human barrel-organ with
a littie list of tunes, at which he was continually
working over and over agaiii, without any variation.

-y
QUEwiONS FOR CTOBER.

1.Who- had -no .other care than dispensing
music ta mortals?

2. Who had seen and kuovu two angels on
eartý,'and what were their names?

3. Who are: Sandaiphon, Thangbi and, Chispa,
Nahma, "the poet paramount," "the poet of the

4. Where vas (a) "Every house an inn,
where, all were welcomed?" (b) A tent lef t stand-
mng to-preserve a bird's.nest?

5. When vere Sandwich and Romney, Hastings,
Hythe and- Dover ail alert?

ANs wERs.

<'Ail from the jI/arks 'of Henr Wadswort og

1. Michael, the fidler. EvangeUne Part 11, 3.
2 S Standish. the two were Rse Stand-

lsh ang1PràIciL-t- T/se Cortship of Miles Standish.
3. Sanlphii.The Angel of- Prayer, in the

e- Poe= of that name.'

Thangbrand. OIa('s Priest. These aga of , K4
Olaf.

Chispa. Servant of Victorian. Ise Spa*"I

Nahmna. The Sturgeon, K.ing of Fishes. Hi.-
wa*/sa.

"The Poet Paramount." Shakespeare. Sodm
on S/sa/es pere.

"The Poet of the Dawn." Chaucer. Smune
on C/saucer.

4. (a) In the Village of Grand Pré. Eus..gdims
Part 1I9,4.

(b). At the siege of $àsome old frontier town of
Flanders." T/he Emperor's Bird's NuS.

5. On the day of the Death of the Duke of
Wellington. T/se Warden of M/e Cinque Forts.

Ten sets of answers came in, a good benning.
Longfellow is evidently weli known. Half marks
are given to severa who answered 2 from IlThe
Two Angels, " and ta those "ho, in ausverto 5,
gave the correct referenoe without epano
"4that day.", Only t-wo answered this qttestos
fully. WiIl ail contestantis be kind enougli to.
aigu with a pseuconym, as requested, insteal. f
with initiais. Ma~rks allowed, 20. M. L.- L.
Club, 20; S. A. G., M. 1. G. P., 18; Interest'sd
D. H., 17; Jiil, A. A. M., 16;, Gyps, M6 Dick,
14; Anon, il.

TEEi CuuRRnTHîsmRoy CLAss.

1. lu what relation ta the Allies do Japan anid
Portugal respectively stand, and what Pat h»n
each taken in the war? What English statesma
made the first treaty with japan? What do you.
know of the relations between England and Portu-
gal in the past?>

2. Where are Salanica, Belgrade, Champaghe,
the Kamnerun, CypMts, Kiel, aud what givos
interést ta each at present?- What and where ame
the chief seaports of Bulgaria?.

3' " Fresh fish are nov scarce and expensive in
England." What reasons do you suggest forths

4.- What changes have lately taken pla ce in
the command of the Russian forces, andl lu the
cabinets of Greece, France and England?

5. Tell the story 'of Edith Cavell.
t~4
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members of Executive, Miss Mary Caswell, Miss

Bessie Maxwell and Miss Grace Coughlin.

About 150 teachers net at Grand Falls at the

.United session o! the Institutes of Carleton, Vic-
toria and Madawaska Counties. This is the largest
attendance at any Institute of the three counties,
and the work vas most valuable and instructive.

For part o! the time the teachers met in sections.
Some of the subjects discussed were: The Teach-
ing of Current Events, The Intermediate Readers,

The Study of, Birds, and. Farm Arithmetic. The
members, voted twenty-five dollars to the teachers'
machine gun fund. It vas decided to meet next
year i Woodstock, ini December. The officers
elected were: President, Mr. J. C. Cannuthers;

V*ice-President, Miss Anna Poirier; Secretary-
tTreasurer, Miss Maud Miler; additional meinbers
o! Executive, Miss Marie Daigle, Miss Lapointe.

9
a
E
-a
p

A very noticeable feature in- -the conducting of
S the Kings and Queens Counties Institute meeting

at Hampton, on October 21 and 22, was the system-

$fic, managemeit of the registration, appointing
of cquimittees, and so on. Ail this vas doue with

the-least possible expenditure of time and with no

confusion, thanka to the careful preparation

îmade by the Executive. A very practical opening
address, was given by the President, suggesting

vays i which everyone might help to make the
Insfitute a success. Inspector Dixon spoke strong-
ly- about the frequentchanges made by teachens.
He recognized that the short' tefiure of ports vas

oftea due to the indiffenence of trustees, but
urged the teachers to plan and try to do steady
york i one place where possible. He also spoke

of the duty of flyig the school flag On eveny day
that the veathèr vas fit. A number oi excellent
.eààons vere given i the different sections. That

__onBginig in Canadian Histoiy, with black-
board, niaP work and drill, by Miss, Ida Stannard,
deserves special mention, and the tesson in Caesar,
given by Principal. Ç. T. Wetmore, called forth
commendation and a brisk discussion. An evening

mieeting vas held, with addresses by the Chie!

Superintendent and others, and music.

The Institute for Westmorland County met in
the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Moncton, on October 21
and 22. Papers were read on the following,
subjects: Bgokkee-pingi Mr. W. McL. Barken;
Scliool Discipline, Miss Hazel Alward; Nature
Studî. Mr. -George G. Perry. Inspector O'Blenes

gave a: valuable address on the îmPortgo=o

idequate training for the teachers' prfmilo

He urged the formation of teachers soc*lo
and reading circles, and recommended books fo
rofessional study, among them Miss Lncawis

Practical PedagogY." An exhibition oi physicit

drill was directed.by Mr. Farthing. Leuson vif

given'in Arithmetic, Sight Singing and Gsoogr.ply

of Newý Brunswick. A very lively discussion 

Nature Study, in which Director Steeves toak

pai t, drew out some important information.. Misn
Eýeanor Robinson, editor of the RaviEw, addreud

the institute on what to teach childreui about the

war. The Iast number on the programme v a

group of five minute papers, on How to, Econ

omize Time in School, by Miss Ryan; Medicil

Inspection,, by Miss Price, and Difficulties in'

English Composition, by Miss Reed. At the doms'

of the meeting the memibers voted fiftee dolams

to the patriotic- fund..
The foliowing oficers were elected: Presdmt,

Mr. G. J. Oulton;1 Vice-President,, Mi.. Da,

Macaulay; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. S. W. Immn;

additional members, of Executive, Miss Gaynot,

Miss Boyd and Mr. H. B. Steeves.

At the meeting of the united Institutes of York
and Sunbury counties, September 23 and 249 thO j
following nesolutions were passed:

Whereas, the course of instruction ini NatIw
Study and Agriculture prescribed for the Ne*

Brunswick schools is so voluminous as to miake it
impossible for the most efficient teacher toa acolU
plish effectively the work required in thetmeh4
ought. pnoperly to be devoted ta that subjete

And whereas, many of the subjects proposed
for study in the vanious grades are unsuited ta the
age and abiity of the pupils of such grades,

Therefore resolved, that in the opinion oi tuil
Institute the course, to make it effective, neodo
thorough and careful revision,

And further resolved, that the said course 18
entirely unsuited to'city schools.

Resolved, that the Institute nov aasembh4
place on record its due appreciÏation of the herci
and self-sacrifice of those teachers of this provimc
who have left home and al that is dean ta them asu
havé gone to the front in defence o! King, coui-
try and home. And as we follow them tIo> &0
trenches in spirit it is. oun-unted prayer that *ey
be sustained in the great conflict through wIJi
they wil probably be callçd upon to a a throu8b.
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copper mine, which wiil supply ont of their greatest needs as

long as they continue to hold it. Their main object, to open

the way to Constantinople, has flot yet been attained; and

the Allies are landing large forces in Greece and Bulgaria to
intercept the movement.

While the Serbian army, and a great part of the civil

population of northern Serbia, are fleeing southward before
the German« and Austrians, and the Italians have met with

a eevere defeat on the Austrian frontier, and it seemas to be

gmerally admitted that this the darkest hour for the Alles

Çi h ehigo h a, e h rtsFec n

Riaian leaders agree in saying that time is on their side,

and Germany and her allies vil be defeated in the end.

hItvo months of almost incessant attacks, the Gerffans
bave failed to reacli Riga. This is partly due to the activity
of Britishi submarines in tht Baltic, wbere they have atopped
thé movements of German transports and seriously inter-
fàe'e vith the Gernian trade with Sweden, hitherto the
chiat sourc of food supplies ince the blochade of the North

sée -a
À A Gernian submarine tvo hundred and fifty feet long,

ï,1 carint four large guns in addition to its torpedo tubes,
ýx'èncaptured b teBrtieh i-teNorth Sa

M f. Auuthw tht British premerbau stated that we have
a -Mrly a* million oldiers in, France, inaddtion t., the
tmqm in t mman nother theetres of ver. Canada bas
cç«rbW of these Marly. a hugdred thousand officeru and

=4sa Autai M arly as many, and New Zealand tventy-five
thomamd, t amil a bafhall' "" officers. and men bave
bie M - rld OvemSS8, vti a lmofis . es than oneti lia
tbumsad. Th great outstanldimg fact in. the present situ-
aton batthesaeop eopen toBdad her allies, and

repractically e Ce t emnan
mWi s sufféring ipdirectly by. the great landalide in tht

~: Pa»am Cama that vil dose it 1» navigation for a month or
ffore Several ships -loaded vlth locomotives and car for

the~ Ttaslberlan R Pailvay vert waltimg for passage through

~~' the =Md, Mdvii nov bave to go around Cape Horn. Mean-
*bWiu, large quatities of nilitarY stores are at Vladivostok,

waiimgfortraspotatonacross Siberia, and there as flot
,ucetroling stock to carry it avay as fast as it arrives.

Canadas vbest crop this year is estimated at something
mm tretaa three hundred aM thirtY-six million bushels,

-hidas more than double that of lat year. Tht yield of
CM ts .marly, five huaadrid million bushels.

T1miugh trais are nov rnning on the Canadian Northern

ý î ailiway, vih optns up a new vheat areaand mucli good

After long delaY, tht Unite States,, Chili, Brazil, the
Argetine Republic and smre of the smnailer states In America

WùdGeneral Carranza as President of Mexico.
Il"Y moot of the nations. of Europe vill soon txtend

theàr reOgaWio. Silla stil l as forces in the field, and is
beeping up guilla marfare.

Ibt problem of education ia twofold: firat to know, and
' thon.to utter.- Every ont vho lives any semblance c an
inoe 1ie thinks more nobly and proloundly than ht speaks;
mal tht bout teacliers can impart only broken images of tht
tru* vbich theY perceive.-R. L.,.iom.son.

SCHIOOL AND COLLEGE.

Interim instructors are being engaged by the Colhp 0of
Agriculture, at Truro, N. S., to carry on the work of thoa
members of tht faculty and assistants who--bavae stail.
Mr. W. R. Reek, B. S. A., director of Agricultural Educa"o

for P. E. I., will conduct the caosin surveylng anld

drainage, during the absence of Prof essor B. H. Land"is
wbo as now a Sergeant with the PrncSsi Patridia. Mr.
Reek wili take charge of tht senior claia in these subjoets,

and will aWs, as bis dutius in P. E. 1. permit, continue Iutnao.>

tion froin time to ime througbout the new terra. Belore

assuming hie duties in P. E. 1. ha vas Assistant Profuusor&t

the- Ontario. Agricultural College. The, coflege maaemn
ia also planning to f611 vith lateritu instructors tht plaes. of

tht other teachers who are completing arangement t. eC"u
for overseas service.

On account 0f tht large percentage of enlùgsted udnts,.,

the senior clama ill ha sinaller than la paît yeams But the

number of applications from junior sudents as la ezms 0d
those received la october oflkt yemr. The addi ion0ft"

nev, large and well-equipped Science Hall vilgive tbe
students unprecedeuted facitie for ladividual rem&mh
vork.- &chag#..

In ipte cf tht large auraber of King% Collge staden
vhQ bave volunteered for overseas service the attendant
this ytar la fifty-five as compared with sixty-fiv a yeur agio.
Tht fresbnuan clanas mje .W Mr. Lionel Fortyth, a gra "t
of King's, bas been appointed Professr of' Modem
Langliages.

Short courss wyl openainl the New Brunswick Agrlculamul
Schools la December. lai addition t. thtm»Wl curses J«
farinera it li iteaided that at sSUsseanmd Woodstock a ob&t-
course wil be giveai for teachrmmd"clergyrm.

Tbree members of tht Agricultmul Staff, Mr. Robut
Newton, Mr. W. B. Ford and Mr. JD. B. Fluaullng, have
emsted.

Miss Rea Young Of MiUllfe N. S., who buasbe Don»>.
tic Science teacher at Westvilleand Pictou, bas goge te
Truro tW teacli .evlng lathe MaiteHomne for Girls

M*s Young's@pootla Wetvillt and Pictou lias boeu tabec
by ber doster, Miss Florria Young.

Tht corner atone of. the newv Aberdleen Sceo". builin
at Moncton, N. B., vas laid on October 19. The uav building
in expected to be ready for occupation la Auguot, 1916.
It la on the ste of the old ont vhich vas built la M80, d
recently destroyed by fire

On October 15, a reception vas held at Colleg HAl
Acadia University, in honour of tht young amnvho have
enlisted for active service in the University Corps: J.
Lyman Wood, Tryon, P. E. I.; John 1. -Mosher, ýAylemdS&
N. S.; Burton DeWolfe, Wolfvillé, N. S.; M. G. Saumure,
River Glade, N. B.; Charles Fitchi, Verdun, Man., IM#%
tenant Frank Higg4ns, a graduate of Acadia, holda a commis.-
sion la tht Univeraity Corpa and la vigiting the collges of the
Maritime Provinces in search of recruits.

Tht staff of the Bloomfield Station, N. B., schools con"I0
of Mr. Wesley McNamara, principal, and Miss Hasal 1(*
can, primary.
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0»-#iol Calendar 1

1915 -19el6

1915 FIRsT Tau.
Dec. i4th.-ExamintioIiS for Class111

UÀcense begin.

1tk-fth.-Normal and )Public Schools
cld*for Christmas Vaca-

1916 S~c~4pTittu..
Ii.3*~. ;0mJUM Pub& ijSçhool

AjW~i.~C*Q~ çI6~for Eaate'

Apr. 2Ztb.-Sehoolre-opeuI afier Eas-
* ter Vacation.

Mu~ 1th.LomI~!~Day (Hàliiday ~
St.-John C y4ony).';,r

May '23rd.-EmPire- Day.
Mày2Sr.-EaahiitiOlSfor ClaMa Ii

;Mky- 4erIt<Vk" Day (Public Holi-
day).

2 4th.-Last day on which Iuupe-
* tors are authorimed to te-

ý-cm» app"datoms for

tipeïalte& 3".
ej~ i.-KïWg'sBitthay obuerved

<P'ubliéHoliday).- jm 0- «cMal Schqol Cluming.

:p I9&-lIs S-chool Entranoe EX-

>»e 3OtIL-PubUc- sdbooJ ciduforth

ilonha.

~s.8101,11. etc,.

thi ust

s,

Publie Schools and Sunday SchoolI Librarle
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BOOKS

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES
which we are offiains at very 10w pnieus.

$END FOR LISTI. BOOKS BRNT on APPROVAI

E. G. NELSON & CO.,

HALF paie

Prof essor March's Thesaurus
Dictionary of the English Lang-
uage, an invaluable work for
educator or writer. New un-
&,d book 9 x 11 inches, 4 inches
thick, cost 1.X This book
will be sold to the firstapplicant
for haif prie.

Address Âdverti"lg, Manager,EdcaioulReview.

se KING $TftrnCITS
ST. JONN

Mr. Marèied&Iaool

Teacher
Your vacationi, plus a «»uB
invcstmnent, wiilur
double your ic~.~

Wrlte B« 1

'BIENFAIT. SAM.

Nts tne NEW SAIllAT TAIMIS
0F 154E

PRESTON,--DESK
It i. the. most imporant
imnoation of recet years

in connectijonwith uchool
desks,'ant doos away wth
thé. fancy dust-catching
and uamanitary standards
of the. oldstyle. It places
the Preston Deek on an

equamity wth nysanitary
wgol deek made, with the.

added aidvantage of cou-
ioelé1Iower prie. Amt

té 'my as *a --cSt >for Ibis

Î~MtN liEUIT Co, UMTEly

w-.4ý

TORONTO. ,u0".

c. .' --

Homes Sanitary and Beautiful
SCEUCHS Cou Watmt AL*ZA8TKElmomas ",va

juah swoeta" m v W~oe'« t sMLm

SOLb iN pAcKAocis

a 1-2 POU@81neU 5 eNttt aPOUND* 80Se Nu

W, He THORIE & 00., Ltde 1 "ts. _ma __wow
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